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Birthday Party Friday.
On Friday afternoon Maxtor Rob-

ert Cook was host to a circle of play-
mates, celebrating his eighth birth-

day anniversary. i
Contests were planned for the oc-

easion which took place ns soon as
the children arrived.

First was an apple eating contest
won by Robert Lee Johnson. Next
came a marshmallow contest. The
children were so eager to win that
some ate strings and all, but the con-
test was won by Bruce Fisher. A
game of feathers then afforded much
merriment.

When the children were ushered in-
to the dining room t'hey were delight-
ed at the sight of a large cake with
pink candles and Robert's name iced
on it, but they were still more de-
lighted when they were told that it
contained fortune telling emblems.

When it was cut Robert Cook and
Nevin Archibald each found a coin in
t'lieir piece. Ralph Gibson and Charles
Sloop cut rings. Miss Belle Means
found n bachelor's button in here.
The others found solace in ice cream
cones.

The crowning event of the party
Was the Jack Horner pie. After the
fdn and excitement which this always
produces, the children \yent , home
wishing a happy return of the: day.

The following boys who were there
were Billie. Buddie Melvin Means.
Kdward Sauvain, Billie Sloop, Rob-
ert Corzine, Carroll Hayward, Ralph
Gibson, Nevin Achibnld, L. A. Tal-
birt, Jr., Bruce Fisher, Robert Lee
Johnson, Billie l’eele, Joe Kearns,
Billie Everett Long, Brown liarn-
hardt. William McClintock and Jessie

~L’ike. M. B. M.

r Colonial Dames Meeting.
The Cabarrus County ComtnlTree"

' of Colonial Dames held its regular
monthly meeting on Friday after-
noon at 3:30, with Mrs. T. H. Webb.

The chairman, Mrs. J. F. Cannon
presided. Seven members were pres-
tnt.

Mrs. J. A. Cannon, Mrs. W. W.
Flo we, and Mrs. T. H. Webb were on
the program for the afternoon.

Mrs. Cannon read an interesting ac-
count of the first resistance to Brit-
ish tyranny, at Wilra'ngton, which oc-
curred on November 28th, 1703, and
is known as the Stump Act of the
Lower Cape Fear.

Mrs. Flowe exhibited several pic-
tures of old relies belonging to the de-
scendants of the White family, of
Mecklenburg County.

Mrs. Webb showed thq- original
grant of land to her family in Cum-
berland County from King George 111.
of England, and several other old
deeds of the colonial period.

At the close of the meeting the
hostess served delicious refreshments.

Members of the committee present
were: Mesdames R. P. Gibson, J. F.
Cannon. J. A. Cannon, W. W. Flowe,
L. T. Hnrtsell, Sr., C. A. Cannon and
T. H. Webb.

Mrs. Crowell Undergoes Operation.
Friends of Mrs. J. Lee Crowell; Jr..

will be glad to learn that she is im-
proving nicely, after undergoing an
operation for appendicitis on Thurs-
day. Mrs. Crowell is in the Charlotte
Sanatorium.
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PERSONAL.

Miss Camille Alexander is the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Rankin for the
week-end. Miss Alexander is the
niece of Dr. Rankin, i

* • •

Mrs. Ed. M. Cook and Miss Helen
Cook have returned from Asheville,
where they spent a week with Mrs.
M. N. Clayton.

• « •

Mrs. M. W. Cook left today for Dur-
ham, where she will visit Mrs. W. T.
Neal for several weeks.

m m m

Mrs. C. K. Brooks is leaving today
for Chapel Hill, where she will visit
her mother, Mrs. John Fowler.

Miss Valda Crowell will leave to-
night for Philadelphia, Pa., after
spending several wfeks in Concord
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee
Crowell.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cook, and Rob- .
ert Cock, Jr., left this morning for |
Durham, where they will spend the [i
week-end.

* • •

Little Miss Mary Lee Meis has re-1
turned to her home after spend ;ng a
week with her grand mother in Cleve-
land.

* * •

Mrs. W. J. Hetheox, who has been
illat her home on Georgia avenue, with
pleurisy, is able to be out again.

• • •

Miss Bertha Roberts and Miss Thel-
ma Crouch, students of Lenoir-Ilbyne
College, will arrive this afternoon to
spend the Easter liolidays with their
respective patents.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. McNeely, of
Chimney Rock Terraces, spent sev-
eral hours in Concord this morning.

•* * v
It. G. Spratt, of Charlotte, was a

business visitor in Concord, Friday.
• « •

Judge and Mrs. John Si. Oglesby
left today for Murphy, after spending
two weeks nt their home in Concord.
Judge Oglesby will preside at Chero- 1
kee county Court in Murphy next

week.
• *

•

B. C. Cook, of Charlotte, spent Fri-
day in Concord.

• * *

J. L. Armfield, of Greensboro, spent
l'Hday in Concord on business.

* * •

Mrs. E. H. A<(<len is; confined to
her hoine'-on Corbin street, bv illness.

f • • •

Mr. mnd Sirs. James 1,. Alexander,
of Charlotte, will spend the week-end
bore as tile guests of Mrs. J. T.
Howell.

• • •

Sliss Sue Brumley and Sliss Ger-
trude High, students at the China
Grove Farm Life School, are spend-
ing the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
A. IV, Brumley.

Brido-Elcet Honored at Elaborate
Bridge Parly.

Slisses Valda and Slary Crowell
were hoatesses last evening to a num-
ber of friends at an elaborate bridge
party at their home on Frauklin Ave-
nue.

Sliss Bertie Louise SVilleford, who
is being entertained extensively prior
to her marriage in April to J. A.
Goodman, was the guest of honor.

The Crowell home was beautifully
decorated with cut spring flowers,
presenting a briglit background for
the six bridge tables.

Miss SVilleford was given an at-
tractive chiffon scarf as a souvenir of
the occasion, and Sliss Annis Smoot,
holding high score, was given a box
of Horligant powder.

A delicious salad course was served
by the hostesses.

The invited guests were: Miss SVil-
lefcrd. Slesdsmes T. N. Deaton, E.
F. SS’hite, Jr., Kenneth Caldwell, S\\
A. Ritchie, T. N. Spencer, A. W.
Fowkles, Neal Pharr, Greenlee Cald-
well, A. Jones Yorke, Ernest Robin-
son, L. T. Hnrtsell, Jr., B. E. Har-
ris, Jr., Stanton Northrup, of New
York; Gales Pickard, John M. Og-
lesby, TV. 51. Sherrill, O B. Wagoner,
and L. O. Stephens, and Misses Helen
Marsh, slargaret Ritchie, Annis
Smoot, Pink Willeford, Mary Mc-
Kinley, Rebecca Dnyvault, Mary
Phifer Pemberton, Adele Pemberton,
slartn Caldwell, Elizabeth Dick, Ade-
laide Harris, Ruth Cannon, Frances
Burroughs, of Sarasota, Fla., Eliza-
beth Black and Julia Harry.

Mrs. Madde B. Perkins to Speak in
Concord.

slrs. Maude B. Perkins, of East
.Syracuse, N. Y., will speak here Sun-
day under the auspices of the local
ehaptcr,. Women’s Christian Temper-
ance Union.

Mrs. Perkina is national secretary

of the young people’s branch of the
tV. C. T. U. and is a woman of na-
tional reputation. She has spoken in
various cities in the country in the
interest of her work and in her ad-
dress here will discuss various phases
of the prohibition question and its en-
forcement.

The meeting Sunday will begin at
3 o'clock in Trinity Reformed Church.

Mrs. Cannon In Hospital.
¦ The condition of Mrs.. Jay Cannon
is as well as can be expected, after
undergoing a serious*operation at the
Concord Hospital on tVednesdny. Mrs.
Cannon is unatile to see her friends
yet.

j J. ,F. Petrea Moves to Charlotte.
I J. Fitrrell Petrea has accepted a
I position as assistant* cashier with the
! Slack International Motot Truck eor-
-1 porution, of Charlotte. He will bc-

\ gin his new work April Ist.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks Have DaaghtflT.
! Born, a daughter to Mr. and Mtb.
f F, 51. Sparks onv Saturday,J.Mpjrch
[ 27th. Mrs. Spttrks and daughter

1 are at (hil Concord - Hospital. Sir.
[ Sparks is connected with the Kidd-
[ Frix Company.

[ When a distinguished visitor enters
I a Japanese office or laboratory be 18
• at ou.ee gerved wife tea.

PROF. W. FURMAN BETTS.

of Raleigh, who will direct the music
in the revival meetings, starting in
the First Baptist Ghureh, Sunday.
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Mr. Betts has an enviable reputa-
tion as a musician. He has had a
most successful career as an evange-
listic singer, having been associated
with came of the leading ministers of
the country of different denominations,
in revival work. He has away of get-
ting music out of a crowd, and his solo
work is most pleasing.

W. Furman Betts assisted me for
more than a year in evangelistic meet-
ings. He did faithful and efficient ser-
vice as a soloist ami song leader and
stimulating the people to more dili-
gent searching of the Scriptures. I !
gladly recommend him.—Dr. W. H. 1
sliley, 2014 East 9th St., Charlotte, j
N. C., Evangelist South Carolina Syn- ;
od.

I have had no man to labor with me
in meetings who gave me greater sat-
isfaetion. In every way gave encour-
agement and noble eo-operation. His
solo work was admirable. He has
has unusual ability in enlisting and
trainiug a choir. He has a remarkable
ins'ght in knowing how to adapt the
music to the sermon and to the need
of each particular service.—Dr. S. J.
Porter, Pastor First Baptist Church,
AVashington, D. G.

For years I have known Mr. W.
Furman Betts. It affords be great
pleasure to commend him as a man
and as a Christian brother. He is a
very successful Gospel singer and will
help any pastor who secures him. He
is sound in faith, but not a ‘faddist.”
—Livingston Johnson, Editor Biblical
Recorder. !

A special program has been prepar-
ed for the Sunday School, to be ren-
dered at the Sunday School hour this
Sunday. The departmental Superin-
tendents, and teachers, are all striving
to hnve a 100 per cent, attendance of
the enrollment. The day promises to

be a red letter day: every member of
the school is urged to be present.

Sunday_has also been designated as
“Visitation Day.” At 2 p. in. the
slen's Brotherhood, (>0 men strong,
will meet at the church, and then go
out in teams of two, .to visit the entire
membership of the church. Their
visits will be primarily for the pur-
pose of carrying a special message of
encouragement to each home, and the
enlistment of each member in a “Unit-
ed Sprng Drive” for the enlargement
and development of every phase and
department of the church work. Spec-
ial invitations and announcements
pertaining to the revival meetings,
starting in the church Sunday, will be
left at each home.

A wonderful spirit of unity and ear-
nestness now characterizes the church,
and all phases of the church work are
experiencing a healthy growth. The
membership of the church is also stead-
ily growing, new members having been
received into the church every Sun-
day this year, save two. The revival
meetings starting in the Church Sun-
day, have been anticipated with eager-
ness; and great joy, increased interest
along all lines, and divine blessings
are confidently expected.

PASTOR.

Henry Brown lives alone on an iso-
lated farm in slassaehusetts. His
niece, Ida. who lives in town, had her
uncle put in a telephone so she could
speak to him in case of an emergency.
But liie old man doesn't take to new-
fangled tilings and refuses to use the
contraption on the wall. Whenever
he hears the phone ring he mumbles
“Ida wants me' and hitehes up his
old horse and drives to town to see
what Ida wants.
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. E. E. RE-EI.ECTED

President ol Kannapolis Club.— 1
Whitley Elected Secretary Treasur-
er. —28 Form Directorate.

(BY JAZZY 5IOORE)
Kannapolis, slarch 20.- Edward E.

Lady was re-elected a member of the
board of arbitration and president of
the Kannapolis baseball organisation
at a dinner given by John !S. Carpen-
ter last evening in the salon parlor of
the Cabarrus Y. M. C. A. in honor of
the directorate and few especially in-
vited guests, who came from every
nook and cranny of the city to par-
take of his hospitality.

Henry W. Whitley was elected sec-
retary-treasurer and Jazny 51oore v.-as
chosen publicity manager, succeeding
Chal Torrence, who was promoted to

the post of finance director. C. D. I
Morris and W. A. Caator will assist
Mr. Torrence in his work. John 8.
Carpenter was elected permanent
chairman, a position voCated by Dr.
Frank Flowe. Castor of the finance
committee, was appointed supervisor i
of the Cabarrus Park, home of the>
Kannapolians. |

The following members were select- -
ed to serve on the governing board: |
Powell, Dellinger, Funderburke, J. T.
Nance, McGuirt, I)r. Correll, Ingra-i
ham, Armstrong, Patterson, Fisher,
Dr. Leon Smith, Hardister. Allison.
I)r. Frank Flowe, Lady, Whitley, Car-
penter, sloore, Brownie Castor, W. A.|
Castor, Yarborough, Lee, Alexander, i
Torrence, slorris, Jolley and, Wise- j
mail.

While a field manager was not!
elected it was intimated that H. B. j
“Jobie” Hawn, assistant coach of \
Lenoir-Rhyne College, would be ask- 1
ed to serve in this capacity.

, The chief talk of the program was
| made by Edward Lady, explaining the
purpose of the meeting and sponsor-

i ing a motion, long before the board,
i providing for the officers to have au-

j thority on the field in “case of emer-
gency,” such as a manager's personal
difference. This was approved. It
was also decided that the manager
must confer with President Lady and
Secretary Whitley in employing play-
ers. The organization deferred action;
on Chal Torrence's bill of contracting
players.

Preceding the business program an
excellent musical bill was given by
the members of the Cabarrus Orches-
tra.

Henry Warren Poor to Lecture Here.
Henry Warren Poor, artist, travel-

er and orator, will speak at the Y. |
SF. C. A. here oil the night of April.
lOth.

slr. Poor's lecture will be illustrat-
ed with plowing pictures mad* in
many historic spots in the United j
States, including the Grand Canyon,
California, Trails and Uucblos of the I
southwest and scenic America.

There willbe no admission price to
the lecture. slr. Poor has lectured
in many cities in the United States
and has staged returned engagements

as many as twelve times in some of
the cities.

James H. We'eh Dies Near Badin.
James 11. Welch, formerly a resi-

dent cf this city, died Friday after-
noon at his home near Badin. Deat’li
was caused by a stroke of apoplexy
which slr. Welch suffered some time
ago.

Mr. Welch is survived by several
sous and daughters, offe of whom is
Mrs. Hiram Beaver, of the Gibson
Mill community. He was a brother
of John Welch, of Concord, and '.lad
made liis home here until about five
years ago when he moved to Badin.

Funeral services were held this af-
ternoon and interment was made in
Oakwood cemetery here.

slay Day Plans Being slade Now.
Rehearsals foi‘ the annual May day

fete at the Y. M. C. A. will begin
immediately after Easter, it was
stated at the Y this morning.

sliss Hersperger, expression teach-
er. will be in charge of t'.ie rehearsals,
under present plans, and she expects
to make the program more elaborate
than any yet given here.

Due to the fact that the weather
often is cold on May first it has been
decided to hold the fete at a later
date, which will be announced later.

New Irea From Berlin.
Berlin, March 2G. —The street-

cleaning department of Berlin has a
new truck equipped to meet all street-,

¦ cleaning problems. 11l summer it is ’
a street-sweeper ami a sprinkler. Inj

; the winter it is employed as a snow-
plough. In addition, there is enough

¦ pressure of water to use the truck as
uu extinguisher iu ease of fire.

NOON DAY SERVICES AT
I THEATRE HERE NEXT WEEK

Pre-Easter Services WillBe Held For

] Business Men and Others at New
! Concord Theatre.

Beginning Monday and continuing
through Saturday, noon-day eo-opera-
tive religious services will be held at
the New- Concord Theatre here, plans
calling for a service each day at noon,
to continue thirty minutes.

The services are to be held primar-
ily as a pre-Easter meeting and all
clubs, civic organizations, adult Bible
classes (men and women), business
men and city officials are especially
urged to be present. While the serv-
ices are arranged primarily for bus-
iness men. women of the city are in-
vited to attend.

I One of the features' of the service
each day will be a song service under
the direction of Prof. W. Furman
Retts, of Raleigh. Many famous old
songs will be sung at t'lie services.

The program for the week fol-
! lows:

Monday—Rev. C. Herman True-
blood presiding with Rev. M. C. Han-

| sel as speaker.
i Tuesday—Rev. T. F. Higgins pre-
-1 siding with Dr. ,T. R. I’entuff as
speaker.

j Wednesday—Dr. ,T. C. Rowan pre-
siding with Rev. R. M. Courtney as

! speaker.

| Thursday—Rev. H. B. Thomas pre- ¦
| siding with Rev. M. R. Gibson as
speaker.

| Friday—Rev. H. F. Fogleman pre-|
! siding with Rev. M. L. Kester as \
i speaker.

Saturday—Rev. L. A. Thomas pre-
! siding with Rev. W. C. I.yerly as
speaker.

The Late John S. Turner.
Speaking of the passing of John

S. Turner, the Stanly News-Herald
says:

“John S. Turner, 86 years ot age,
died Tuesday night at 11 o’clock at
the home of his son, John, Jr., in
Cabarrus county, just across the
line from Stanly. Mr. Turner had
been ill for a few days and his death

! came ns a shock to his family and
friends.

“He was a Confederate veteran
and served Ills native county, Cabar-
rus. as commissioner for several terms.
He was a man of keen judgment and
one of the best informed men of his
county. He was often sought for
his judgment and advice by his friends
and neighbors. He was well known

;in both Cabarrus and Stanly coun-

I ties.
j “Mr. Turner was of the Methodist
faith and lived a consitent Christian
life.”

I From remotest times fire haß
played a prominent part in Easter

! celebrations in many different coun-
tries. Especially in the East do
the people believe in what is called
“The Miracle of the Easter Fire”—
a ceremony of elaborate character.
It is confined to the Greek and other
eastern churches, and takes place
each Easter in Jerusalem.

Highs Represented at Track Meet.
Concord high sAool is represented

at the invitation track and field meet¦ being held at Davidson College this
afternoon.

The Concord ream is composed of
: David Crowell, Frank Armfield, Arch-

' ibald Cannon, Arthur Lee Widen-
house and Roy Litaker. In the tracki
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events Concord will contest for the
dashes and half mile run. The locals
will be listed only in the discus throw
in the field events.

Horace Nimms, teacher in the high
school, is coach of the team and ac-
companied it to Davidson.

CSE PENNY COLUMN—IT TATS

In parts of Ireland it waa MMfl
and the custom still lingers—thj'ral
tice for housewives to prepare

tor's feast on the Saturday, but wj
unto anyone who, however )Vcir*t3j|
had fasted during Lent, ventured i
partake of any of the dainties urifi
the cock had crowed on Blast#
morn.
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The Dawn of Easter Frocksi
Shining Styles In Dazzling Silks

A 1

SThe
Easter sun shines Qn many, many Hand-

some Frocks! Those very Dresses are now as-*

sembled in our Store—awaiting your selection!-'
They’re made of soft silks in styles which leave;] l
nothing to be said !

(Sizes for Women, „

°T4'.
Misses and *9j|f

•i trancing! They
At this splendid Wf \jA Jl JfrlH the soft shades such as' Ii price, we are offer- >// /W,| ll\/f h \ . .

. ,

j ing the foremost AJI HW I
styles of the seasonl jJ, an d beach tan. I.

j In flares of original (f elafaorafa* p
?!

COnCepti ° n *nd aU f W Lll XT7n\\ lw himined. .VetU
i| the other popular 3 “""*1
‘i pysfiAfij

'

(f \f fcDy Dresses now!

' "
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I Moore’s Paint
and |

j tSf Varnishes m l
r I < I ““tside vcnf\. hH.on varsis' 1

Why take a chance on that Paint !,g
Job just because you can get some-

thing a littlebit cheaper.

Moore’s Paints have been used on
,

“ Moore’S '

HoS'JW the biggest and nicest jobs in Con- ] j

cord and are giving complete satis-

(action. Let us figure with you on

your next paint job.

YORKERWADSWORTH CO.
i —4 'lf\

The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Phone 30 Concord, N.C. Phone 30
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